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Reese Blair while on hla way to
Aberdeen on a gasolene railway ve
loclpede to catch the train for Ral-
eigh was struck by a special train of
the Aberdeen & Ashboro Railway,
and badly hurt, narrowly mieeinK
death.

The gross earnings of the railroads

if N1m
1

- mv ttv Oxford.
EC ay". I am Rlau to announce that

with.fine?'hav"ued PUss Native Herbs
sufferer from

IndlesHondHumofoi. I heerfny
recom'.d this preparation as being of

sound merit."

BOX of Bliss Native f.

A Herbs is a family doc- - h

tor alwaj-- s in the house, I

It ase prevents and cures f

BLLsS pepsia, Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin I

MITERS Diseases, Rheuma- -

tism and many
Blood diseases. It is purely f
vegetable contains no min- - J

eral poison and is pre-- orjf)
pared in Tablet and fLPowder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes $1.00
with a Lritaraniee 10

cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to I
treat disease sent on request.

MEDICINE MAILED PROMPTLY BY

T. E. DEMENT, Agent.
Oxford. N. C.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
WASHING TON, D. C.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE. RAILWAY.

...Direct Line.

North, East, South, Southwest.

Leave Oxford 1!:25 A. M., 4:30 P. M.

Ar. Henderson 12:25 Noon 5:30 P. M.

Trains connect at Henderson witn through
vestibule trains for

NORFOLK, RICHMOND, WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA, NEW

YORK, BOSTON, and COLUMBIA. WIL-

MINGTON, CHARLOTTE, ATLANTA,

JACKSONVILLE, SAVANNAH and all

points North, South and South-wes- t. -.--

Trains composed of Pullman's latest
D awing Room Sleeping Cars, Vestibule
Day Coaches and Cafe Dining tars.

F or information call on or address

W. M. BULLARD, Agent.
Oxford, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C.

Tobacco Planters.
We have for sale in the adjoining coun-

ties many farms which are adapted to rais-
ing the finest bright tobacco. All that is
needed is persons familiar with ihe curing
process. This has been proven by several
Dirties from North Carolina who have pur-
chased these cheap lands and made a sig-
nal success in both color and qua'ity.
Wood for curing is accessible, abundant
and cheap.

Send for our Real Estate Herald, giving
description of these properties, sent free to
any address.

PYLG 3t OO.,
2m r,3pd Petersburg, Va.

Sale of Land.
B.v virtue of an order or the Super

lor Court of Granville County render-
ed on the 24th day of Nov. 1904, I

rthali on
MONDAY. DEC. 2Gtb, 1904,

sell for caeh to the hiirheat bidder at
the Court House door Jn ( xford, N.
C, the following land. Three acre

f land In Bullock, Granville County.
N. C, and more particularly describ-
ed im follow: lietfinulnj? at Pei:
Win field's N. E. corner on the public
road; thence alonir a new Hue, beln
h continuation of sin house lot and
Wlnfiehl line, sufficiently for to con-
tain three acres cut by a lln pnrall-- .

1 with the first Hue to the public
road, belnjr a. tract of land sold by
I. A. Bullock, deceased, et. a!. to
Ihmael Davis, deceased, default ha v-l- n

been made in the payments or
said land.

Win. H. HARRISON.
Nov. 28th. ly04. Commissioner.
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STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have
which are not bowel and

liver irregularities. Black-Draucr- nt

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and livfr remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sional dose of Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ee- half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this medicine from his dealer
and kep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Rochkixb, OA., Jan. 30, 1902.
Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry

Medioine is the best I ever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when you sent
me the medicine and now they are
getting so fine. They are looking 20
par cent, better.

S. P. BROCKINQTOM.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a laxurumt irrowth.
Never Fails to Best ore Gray
Curea scalp diwaK Sl hair Salli&g.

S0c,aad tl-t- at Druggisti

ana it is not an exaggeration to say
that she excelled herself on this occa
sion. The table was loaded with
choice meats, cakes, oranges and can
dies.in fact there was nothing lacking
to tempt the appetite of the most las
tidious. The crowd was entertained
by music, social games and a little
device for giving your correct weight
tor one cent. The presents were
many and useful. From present in
dications there will be several more
marriages in that community in the
near future. We stayed till a late
hour and no doubt each one voted
that Mr. and Mrs. Hicks could not be
beaten for old fashioned hospitality.
The bride and groom are amongVanee
Counties most popular young people
and we wish them a. long life of un
broken happiness. A FRIEND.

The New Idea Woman's Magazine for
February.

The account of the "Crafts of Deer
field" given in the Newldea Woman's
Magazine for February is charming in
the homely industries it treats of such
as rag carpets making and basketry,
and novel in the success to which
they have attained. Other illustrated
articles in the number are"The Span
lsh American Patio by G M. L.
Brown, and "Japenese Pottery" by
Katherine Louise Smith. The new
styles in dainty nnderware are de
scribed wtih illustrations, ana notes
on correct "Outing Clothes for men
are given. For hostesses there is a
good suggestion for a "Valentine Par
ty, ana for little people some iaeas
as to making their own valentines.
An article on "Renovating an Up
bolstered Lounge" will be welcomed
by housekeepers, as well as the re
cipes for "Breakfast Dishes" and the
paper on "Mending Linen.'' There
are several bright discussions one on
"The Chaperon" by Constance Fuller
Mclntyre, one on "Wty our Girls
Marry Foreigners" by Jean Holden,
and a third on"The Aims of the Busi
nets Woman" by Esperance Good love.
Besides this there aie several good
stories and poems.

Report of the Penitentiary Directors.
The penitentiary directors adopted

a resolution recommending to the leg
islature to establish a reformatory for
young white crimnals and that 50 000
of 4 per cent bonds now held by the
penitentiary be used in constructing
said reformatory, and that such refor
mat ory should be in charge of a board
of directors of its own and kept entire
ly distinct from penitentiary, and.f ur
ther, that if the bonds be so used the
state should be relieved of payment
of interest on them. The surplus
amounts to $132,868, this being in
eflsh, stEte bonds solvent credits, cash
it ms, and surplus farm products.
iNet earnings over expenditures du
ring past 4 years aggregate 111,329.
There are no debts. Three thousand
barrels of corn are held to feed stock
this year. The board last April pur
chased 58,000 of its debt bonds. Du
ring the past 4 years there has been no
riots among the convicts.no great dis
order and no epidemic. There are
one white and colored hospitals for
consumptives. The state farm yield
ed another great harvest this year.
All classes of prisoners are now put
on contract work and one farm, m
eluding life term men, but it is recom
mended that this be prohibited by
statute, lhere are 54 dangerous in
sane, these being generally known ss
the criminally insane who are in a
separate ward.

A Grim Tragedy

is daily enacted, in thousands of homes
as Death claims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs ana Colds are prop
erly treated, the tragedy is averted.
F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon. Ind..
writes: "My wife had the consump
tion, and three doctors gave her up.
Finaliyphe took Dr. King's New Dh
co very for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which cured her, and to day

is well and strong. It k'Us the
germs ot all diseases One dose relieves.
Guaranteed at 50c and $1.00 by all
druggist. Trial bottle tree.

Jno. Harger.of Stokes county, was
eouirrell hiintlnc a. fewda vs atro and
cut down atree to getatqulrrel. The
tree ien on mm ana Kinea mm.

No More Stomach Troubles.
All stomach trouble is removed by

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives the
stomach perfect rest by digesting what
you eat without the stomach's aid.
The food builds up the body, the rest
restores the stomach to health, lou
don't have to diet yourself when
taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. D.
Erskine, of Allenville, Mich., says, "1
suffered Heartburn and Stomach
trouble for some time. My
law has had the same trouble and was
not able to eat for six weeks She
lived entirely on warm water. After
taking two bottles of Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure she was entirely cured. She
now eats heartily and is in good
health. I am glad to say Kodol, gave
me instant relief." Sold by all drug
gist.

There were 58 renewals of license
for retail dealers in liquor In Wilming-
ton under the advanced scale, which
Is $600 for city license.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure, tonie medicine; of esaecial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease,
driving it entirely out of the system.
It is much to be prefered to Quinine,
having none of this drug's bad after
effects: "My "brother was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice till
he took Electric Bitters, which saved
his life. At all druggist; 50c, guaran
teed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

The net profits of the Raleigh dle-pensa-

last year were $00,000.

""nl"itlir""' Tf'itS11' 'l"'ifJ

0'"
s Don't try cheap cough medi-

cines. Get the best. Aver's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it h ss, sixty yesirs ot iCherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.
"I have found that Aver's Cbrrrr PeotortilIs the ict iiieilieine f nan prescribe for hrnu-chiti-

iuiluenzii. cinitrhs. hii1 hunl eoltis "
31. I.ODEMi., M.D., liuaca.'X. T.

25c 50c, ,! 00. J. O. AYKII f(..All flruireisrs. foi Lowell. Msis;.

Bronchitis
Correct any sr.tioncy to 5a-ti- on

wiih cmali doses of Ayer's-':!fs-
.

Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertilizer containing not less
than 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our practical 'books of information 4

incyare not aavenismg ijauiijmcio, u.......
special iercuizers, uui aic rtumui.ia.v
treatises, bent tree tortneasKtnp-GERMA-

KALI WORKS
N:w York 93 Nassau St., or

xr.v Atlanta.
;i boutn

Gi.
Broaa

fetrutt. mm
ftV'-- 4;. M

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St,.

New ork at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
'1 had salt rheum or eczema for years,
but nothing would cure it, until I
used Eucklen's Arnica Salve." A
quick and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores. 25e at all drug stores.

Governor Vardaman.of Missis ipp
has denounced a penitentiary officer
for whipping a negro convict un
mercifully ana wiu nave nim prose-
cuted.

Coughs and Colds.
All coughs, and pulmonary com

.1.. fltat u fitira h! art nniklv
cured

,
by One Minute Cough Cure.
i i i j tUiears tne pniegui, urawsuu-- . ninauia

tion and heals and soothes the affected
parts, strengthens the lung, wards off
pneumonia. H trinless and pleasant
to take- - Sold by all druggest.

'H rty IliN.v A. ta i "j,. a v m" m r s

FIEITMI9ML
DANK

Julian S.Carr Ym J. Holioway
President Cashier

THE BANK OF THE TOWN

feStrive to Oblige and Accomodate

ThePUBLIC- r-

A aminos
DEPARTMENT

We Issue Certificate
of Deposit bearing
FoURpercent Interest

$.9--9 opens you an Account

sum BIND
mJi;,' "'"I"!.1

SURE FIND
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FOR RENT
Burplaf S Fireproof Vaults

' y"rt Tibu Carry the
w&Tit your business.

The CottOlli
Planter
with a habit Is deter
mined to get the best
possible results Irom his
labor therefore, he sees
that his lands are well
provided with
Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.
This Is a mighty good
habit, too, ay

lor they enrich the soil,
greatly Increase theacreage, and make cer-
tain the largest crop ol
hig-hes- grade cotton.

It your dealer cannot
supply you with these
brands of fertilizers,drop us a postal or letter
and you will be equipped
with the best fertilizersat the least possible cost.

it. .

CHEMICAL, COMPANY ""fc
at any one of these cities:

Blchmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala,
Charleston, S, C Memphis, Teen.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

of Armlstead Daniel, deceased, late of
Granville county, N. C., this Is to no-
tify all persons havingclaims against
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th day
of Dec ,190o,or thi- - notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery. All perso?:s
indebted to paid estate will please
make immediate payment.

WM. H. HARRISOX, Adm'r.
This 14th day of Dec. 1904

Wm. H. HAERISON,
ATTORNEY I COUNSELOR M LiW,

OXFORD, N. C.

The criminal practice and the Set-

tlement of Estates specialties.
Office up stairs In Hunt building

nevt door to Dr .1 B wllllam' ofiice.

EHHYRBYAL PILLS
wpijrlncl ana vnly VPliulne..tSAFE. Alv.a7s I.adle.. .k lirarrlst

M tvVL CHICHKSTEK'S JENCJLISH
tS"Sl i KEO i Oold mf.'lie bozei. ell- "ti.-t- 'ilb blue ribbon. Take no other. Refusetrontrerou. HiibotHutlunK tad Imlt.flj tion. Buj or our Drug'', or send 4c ta

13 u "Kcltef fur LDll,"isi hilar, tr .
Ml! I?ruc!ta. Ckkknter CkenloAi f;.ieue lb' wr Uaaiw, . a a.

r Grove's

I tyetos 'Dished 2r Sfty Our Cor-- i
respondents. (9,

Mr. John Woodv has moved into
his new residence.

Miss Ada Norwood has returned
from a visit to her brother.

Mr. Atuthur Tillotson, of Garner,
spent the holidays at home.

Miss Fisher Woody will leave for
Greensboro Friday, January 6th,
where she will take a trained nurse's
course.

Considerable improvements have
been made at Flint Hill Academy. A
music room has been adedd and a
piano purchased.

We are delighted with our new
mail route from Stovall. Mr. D. M.
Stovall, the gallant carrier was on
time Januarv second.

PANSY.

omcs

Editor of Public Ledger: The ar
ticle in your late issue "Pathetic Ap
peal" signed by "Methodist" must
have been written by one of the new
ly converted Trust Methodist in your
community, for there are some who
a few years ago were loudly denounc
ing the trusts, but more recently have
been given jobs or have been enabled
to make some money by the trusts.
li ow they are preaching them up and
saying they are doing great good.
Some of them go so far as to say that
the Duke's did right to take from the
fanners and give to Trinity College.
It must have been one of this class
who wrote the article and did not have
the manhood to sign his name to it.

If your "Methodist" could have
stood with me in theMethodist church
in Henderson at the Conference and
heard the name of T. J. Gattis called
and heard his Presiding Elder read
his little piece from the last Journal
of the conference and not a word said
against the character of the man who
caused the suit, and then see T. J.
Gattis leave the church realizing that
a majority of his brethren with whom
he had served so long were against
him he must have thought that here
Is wanting christian charity. But
there was one ray of light to this dark
picture. Father Betts and a few pth
ers gave him a cordial greeting and
bid him God speed. T. J. Gattis
frtood as blameless before his confer
ence as any of Presiding. Elders until
he testified against J. C. Kilgo, and
those of us who heard the trial know
that his testimony was fully substant
iated by Judge Shuford, and there
are thousands of us who believe that
he spoke the truth.

Has it come to this that a minister
cannot tell the truth as he sees it with
out - beinsr shunned by his brethren?
It is reported that the pastor of the
Methodist church of Oxford didn't
speak to Bro. Gattis during the long
trial. 1 am glad to say there are a
number of our preachers "who have
not bowed their knees to baal" (trust
money,) but they can't speak out,
they see how Bro. Gattis has baen
treated and they see the time is not
yet, but oh how long.

J. P. HUNT.

Watcins.

The sound of the hammer'saw aid
trowel is the order of the day on
Broadway.

This year we will have a first class
harness shop, operated by Mr. Dave
Wrenn, who understands the business
thoroughly. Next comes the market
nouse run by Mr. Jim wrenn.

Mr. J no Wrenn is rapidly complet
ing his dwelling, and he expects to
move next week. Mr Wrenn served
four years in the confederate army.
At the close of the war he came home
to find desolation and ruin. He had
nothing on earth but a wife and two
small children, (not even a potto cook
in.) but full of pluck, which has char
acterized his life, he went to work de
termined to have something. He rais
ed nine children (mostly girls) all hon
orable men and women. About seven
or eight vears after the war Mr. Wrenn
was stricken wiih rheumatism in one
of his limbs, which cause! him to use
a cane and crutch, but if you were to
see him moving up and down the
street you would take him to be a
young man.

I was somewhat amused a few days
ago as the boys were pointing out the
location for each building here, Dave
says there will be the harness ehon.
Jim says pointing to the side of it will
be the market. No says Dave that
must go to the rear. No says Jim 1 am
several years your senior and it must
go where 1 say. The boys will not dis
agree. I think Jim willjagree to build
in the rear or Mr. w A. Parham (bet
ter known as Gas,)front on the street
broaa side on the west and his place
has become very valuable as some
of the bovs have begun to bid lively
on it. Mr. Parham sits back on his
dignity and is tickled in his sleeves as
they bid. After a while they press
their claims and Mr Parham will say,
that property has paid him twenty
live per cent in the last five years.
That stumps them and they leave dis
appointed. Mr. Bill Cheatham lives
on a back, street but in sight;" he ex
claimed a few days since with a con
siderable degree of excitement I am
going to build an L on the end of my
house . You need not be" surprised
if you heai of telephone.eleclrie lights
and water works in the near future,
for it has been talked on the streets.
Already the hum of machinery can be
heard from sunrise until dark every
day right on the street. Six months
ago this writer considered himself
land poor not so today, he is thankful
of every acre, for it is valuable. If
you doubt what 1 have said I will
ask you to come down next spring and
see for yourself, and I will ask the
erood lady to prepare a coanty dinner
S ich as I am sure you would enjoy
and if you are disappointed 1 will
set up to cigars or any drink that will
not intoxicate. UUAZ.

On December the 27th at three
o'clock, p. m. while every one was joy
ous and happy over the Christmas fes
tivities, and the sun after having hid
den his face for four days, had just
shone forth in beauty and splendor,
there was a pretty marriage at the
home of Mr. Sam Green way ; where a
large number of friends had gathered
to witness the nuptials of his daugiter
Miss. Mamie and Mr. Troy Parhamboth, of Vance County. Rev. J, E.
Hartsell, of Littleton, performed theceremony. The wedding march was
skillfully rendered by Miss Belle
Green way a cousin ot the bride. The
parlor was beautifully decorated andlighted with candles. The bride
was richly gowned in blue silk and
real lace. After congratulations were
over, the bridal nartv renaired to the
hospitable home of Mr. H.B. Hicks, a
brother in law of the groom, where a
sumptuous eupper had been prepar
ed. The parlor and sitting room pres
ented a lovely scene, aod was a perfect
bower of ferns, potted plants and
holly. Mrs. Hicks is noted far and

JOHN T. BRITT. OWSEK ASD EDITOR.

Terms: $1 a yeir la advance. De-

voted to hems interests. Large and
established circulation. Good re-

turns to advertisers.

I cissoretfes.

Because 6 eents cotton does not give
the southern farmers money to burn
they have concluded to burn the. cot
ton instead.

General Kuropatkin failed to eat
that Christmas dinner in Tokio. but
Gen. Isogi came near enough to smell
one in Port Arthur.

In the past ten years typewriter girls
have been named as correspondents in
" 000 divorce cases. Quite successful
at punctuating marriages. Chatta
nooga Times.

Movement has been started to make
inauguration day a holiday. The
Democrats tried to make it one for
Mr. Roosevelt, but with no success.
Chattangooga Times.

A son.the 22nd child, was born toMr.
and Mrs. John J. White, of Fredricks
burg.Va. Mrs. White is only 38 years
old and bas been married only 19
years. She is in excellent health.
There are three sets of twins in the
family.

Wonder if thoseGeorgia farmers who
have been burning cotton the jolly hol
idays have made provision for their
wives during the next year so that
they will not have to do all the cook
ing and the washing for the family?
Columbia State.

A Xew York paper takes up 5 col
unins to explain the inside history of
the recent Democraitc campaign. But
when you think of it that isn't, such
a lengthy post mortem examination
considering all of tne things that ail
ed it. Augusta Chronicle.

A Missouri eourt has compelled 6
married women to pay 500 a piece to
a young lady whom they horse whip
ped. They will hereafter find it
cheaper to turn up their noses and
make faces when they want to get
even with that girl.

The Northern papers are telling the
South how foolish it is acting in burn
ing their cotton. 1 he comments are
all because a crank farmer at Fort
Wayne, Ga., burned just one bale..
The" people of the South haven't turn
ed idiots in a bunch.

The Associated Press dispatches
stated that President Roosevelt's New
Year's reception was attended by all
elasses"black, white: yellow and red."
If any Democrats were there the dis
patch might have added "blue" to
the assortment of colors in attend
ance. Star.

"A deficit of 36.000 000!" exclaims
Speaker Cannon. The Public is now
interested in knowing whether the
cheese paring which the President
calls for will cut off those appropria
tions which the people really need, or
whether it wiil reduce the grand army
and navy scheme.

The Rev. G. Standley Hall, up
North, favors dancing "because it aids
and strengthens him morally, physi
eally and mentally." Of course he
doe.-n-'t mean that terpschorean agili
ty which the bailet girls display by
high, kicking stunts, skirt girativns
and butterfly eneets. Star.

If we bad a couple of million bales
of cotton too many, we think that in
stead of burning them we would just
lay them aside and proceed to plant
eora, potatoes, tobacco, and a few
other crops and wait till somebody
wanted to buy cotton at a reasonable
price. Charlotte News.

The President suggestion that a
whipping post be set up at Washing
ton for the punishment of wife beat
ers seems likely to be answered prac
tically. The suggestion has been ap
proved by eminent authority, and the
telegraph reports that there is a dis
position to make a trial of it.

Durham has been dry for a year,
and according to the report of the
chief of police, who inspected the
books, four drug stores which sold
liquor in that town during the year
filled about 6.000prescriptioD8 for the
medicine. This report does not in
elude whiskey mixed with other
drugs, but just the plain article. This
was considerable business in that
time and the Herald says it does not
count "what .they have done on the
side," this being an intimation that a
record of all the sales is not in sight.

Statesvilie Ladmark.
The farmers of the south have their

fortunes m their own hands. They
can make themselves and consequent
ly the whole south prosperous, if they
will take advantage of the opportu
nities before them. They have a coun
try in which they can raise practically
everything. They can produce al
most all of the great staples and
realize money for their, work. True,
cotton and tobacco are accounted
their money crops; but by an intelli
gent system of farming all crops can
be made money crops.

The world has always and will con
tinue to be full of hypocrites, of men
who pose as the embodiment of hon
esty and uprightness, but who are at
heart as base as sin. Exemplary in one
or two things, they are the vilest of
hypocrites in others and the queerest
thing about it all is that they think
they are fooling some one, but even
if they could foot man they ought to
know that they are not fooling God
Almighty. Nobody is in mind; we
run across them so often that they ex
cite no surprise. Greensboro Record.

Very Sad Death Near Northside.
Mrs Sarah Currin Fleming, wife of

Daisy Fleming, of Northside. died at
1:15 o'clock yesterday morning.

The death of-- this young wife is a
peculiarly sad one. On December
7th, she was married to Daisy Flein
ing. just 4 weeks from time when,.;he
led his happy bride to the altar, the
husband will stand by her open grave.
The deceased was scarcely 19 yars old,
and was a very pretty and charming
young woman. Measles caused her
death.

She was the daughter of Ralph Cur
rin and left father and mother. In
addition to these she left 4 brothers
and 3 sisters to mourn her death.
Then there is the stricken husband
and quite a large number of other rel
atives.many of whom live in Durham.

The funeral .services will be con
ducted from Concord church, near
her late home, this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. E. R. Harris, of Edge
mont, will preach the funeral service.
Several will go out from here to at
tend the funeral.

J Upon the receipt of the message yes
eraay morning B. W. riot) good ana ms
sister. Miss Rubv Hobsrooa, uneie ana
aunt of the deceased, went out from
here. Mr. Hobgood came back on the
afternoon train and will tro out again
this morning to attend the funeral. On
account of i lness Mrs. K. 11. hod' good, grandmother ot Mrs. Fleming,
could not go out at all. Yesterday
afternoon Mrs. E. L. PiDer. of Greens
boro, another aunt, passed through
here on her way to Northside to at
tend the funeral service. Durham
Herald, January 5th.

Have been suffering from Impure Blood
Boils and otherhavingfor many years,

Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. b. I a?-dde- d

to try it, and am glad to say that it
deal of good. I intendhasdone me a great

to continue to use it, as I believe it to be

the best Blood Medicine on the market.
Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. DETERS.

For over fifteen years I have suffered
from Blood. About amore or less Impure

ear ago I had a boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed by

three more on my neck. I saw S. b. b.
advertised and decided to try it. Alter
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I have not been troubled any since.

Geo. G. Fertig.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. D. Atherton.
Write for out

book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will cost

you nothing.

Tke Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Adjutant General Koyeter says the
present strength of State Guard was
2,115 over a year ago. The entire
force was encamped or In the inaneu
Trea during the year. One company
guarded the Oxford jail and another
guarded a man In dangerof lynching
at Wilmington. The brigadier gene-

ral and the three colonels all report
Improvement In the personnel, equip-
ment and drill of the Fourth. The
equipment la better than ever before.
Only a complete supply of overcoats
and campaign shoes la needed.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet?. A 1

druggists refund the money if it fail; to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Gov. Ayeock has commuted to lifp
Imprisonment the death sentence of
Goorge W. Daniels, of Duplin county,
who murdered Maxwell, another
white man about a year ago.

A HOTHER'S LOVE.
A mother's love is so divine that the

rougnest man can-
not help but appre-
ciate it as the crown
of womanhood.
However, Mother-
hood is looked for-
ward to with feelings
of great dread by al-

most all women. At
such times a wom- -
an is nervous, dvs- -
peptic, irritable,
and she is in need
of a uterine tonic
and nervine, a

strength builder to fit her for the ordeal.
No matter how healthy or strong a woman
may be she cannot help but be benefited by
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
to prepare for the event.

This is what one mother jays :
"With a heart overflowing with gratitude I

will endeavor to write you. It is nearly two
years ago since I first wrote to you for advice
regarding my health which was then very bad,"
writes Mrs. I. Poore, of Hinesdale, Ky., to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting surgeon of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. "I have described my sufferings in other
letters to you. After receiving your advice and
the ' Common Sense Medical Adviser ' I bought
some of your ' Favorite Prescription,' and y

am a well woman and the proud mother of a
dear little boy."

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable cures, a record such as no
other remedy for the diseases and weak-
nesses peculiar to women ever attained,
the proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay S500 in legal
money of the United States, for any case of
Lencorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb which they caanct
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of cure.

Their financial responsibility is well
known to every newspaper publisher and
druggist in the United States, with most of
whom they have done business for over a
third of a century. (

How to live in health and happiness, is
the general theme of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. This great work
on medicine and hygiene, containing over
1000 pages and more than 700 illustrations,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce-

stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume, or only
Si stamps for the book in paper covers.

A magazine writer declares that"! a
batchelor can be a wife to himself. .No
bachelor will be caught hugging any
delusion as that.

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the Mood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
cf good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it.

We will send you a
sample free.

Be sure that this
picture in the form of

V a label is on the wrap-
per of every bottle of

1 Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50 cents and $i. oo

All druggists
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1st. He is charged with
selling mere tobacco than any
house in this part of the state.

2d. He is charged with sell-
ing tobacco at a higher price
than any house in this section.

3d. He is charged with buy-
ing more tobacco than any
house in this section.

4th. He will select as jurors
to try his case the farmers cf
of Granville and adjoining
counties, for he believes that
they will give a just verdict
when they sell their tobacco
with him at the

JOHNON ABEHOUSB,

Oxford, N. C.

I will add to the above com-
plaint that all common tobacco
is selling high and would be
glad to see you down any day
to share in the good prices
that now prevail.

Very truly yours,

Z. V. LYON.
Indigestion Causes

Catarrh of the
Stomach.

For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion

nd dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and.
exposes the nerves of ( he stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

ECodol Dyspepsia Gurc
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, ind gestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular size. S .00. koidir.g 2V time
the trial size, which relis for 0 cents.

Prepared by E. C. DoWITT & CO., Chicago, lit.

J. C. HALL

Sale of Land.
By virtue of the powers uwd antli i i

ty Kiveii by a certain iiifittatre exe.'i t
ed by Dolphin Harris and wife, C'aro
line llarris to K. W. Harris, inort;a
!?ee, which is recorded in the ofiice of
llepifcter of Deeds for the county of
Granville in Book Ko. 4 on page W
and '7 a:d a certain deed m init
executed by Dolphin Harris ami wile
Caroline Harris to Richard W. Harris,
trustee, which is recorded in the olli 'p
Ot Register of Deeds tor Granville
county in hook o. 10 on patfe Ihe
following property will be sold for
cash at public auction at the court
iioufce door in Oxford on

SATURDAY, 4th, OF FEli. 100:,.

to wit: A tract of land in Granvilk'
county, Fishing Creek townfdiip, ad
joining the lan is of Henry Hai ri ii

the eat W. Mayes on the south by
Lewis Evans on the north, anil other
containing 10 acres more or less, ,'nil:
A tract of land in Fishiiiii- creek
township, Granville county, contain
in pr Vi 1 2 acres, it beinir the parcel of
land conveyed to Dolphin llarris
by R 8. B.irnett and wife on the biih
of April 180, adjnininr the lands of
Albert llarris. Win. Mayes, Lewis
Evans and others, bounded as tollov:
Begin at a (done in W. M. Mayes' line
running thence with his line 2!(

poles to a ftc ne thence north 71 poles
to a pine, Lewis Evans' corner, thence
w i:h his line east li!) 10 poles to a stone
in the mouth ot a lane, thence south
71 poles to the beginning.

G. B and S. R, "HARRIS.
Executors of R. W. Harris, Trustee

and mortgagee.
Henderson, N .0., Dee. l'3th, 1!j4.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that appli-

cation "will he made to the next ses-tlo- n

the Genera! Assembly of North
Carolina, to amend the Chartered the
Town of Oxford.

V. A. DEVI N.
Dec. lt, 1904. Mayor.

Sale ol Land.
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Granville county to
me directed In the special proceeding
entitled .1. I'. Koyster and others vs.
Ollle Lyon nnd "other, I will sell In
front of the store of S. C. Lyon In
Creed moor, N. ('., to the highest bid-

der at public auction on
FRIDAY, .IAN. otii, 11)0.".,

the following described tract of land:
Lying near Creedruoor, hounded on
the north b.v lands of S C. Lyon, on
the pout h and west by land of S. If.
Roger, containing 47 acre being
lot No. 4 in the division of the lands
of the late Tlma Li. Lyon. Terms of
sale cash balancelriGand V2 months
with Interest on deferred payment
from day of pale, title reserved until
purchase money paid In full.

A. W. GRAHAM, Com'r.
Dec. 6th, 1004.

Tonic
wry- -

mac t. Liver Wis.

In North Carolina during lU4 were
20,3S8 940. The operating expenses

were fl2,S4S 9il), showing net earni-
ngs! to be $7,5:19,011, on a capital
stock of 103,390,350.

The body of the negro named Will
Johnson was found in a puddle of
water 3 or4Iuchee deep noarDiirnsm
Sunday. He was subject to fits and
Is supposed to have fallen In the wa-
ter and drowned while In fit.

A fire occurred one night last week
in Greenville and destroyed two to-
bacco warehouses, five prize houses
and several small buildings besides a
million pounds of tobacco. The loss
Is $60,000, Insurance $40,000. The tire
Is believed to have been Incendiary.

At Salisbury last week a old
negro girl died as the result of an
overdose of liquor. .Saturday her
mother, Lou Hall, bought a jug of
whiskey and hid It under bed. The
child found It and drank so much of
It that all medical attention was
fruitless.

Grand Secretary John C. Drewry,
of the Grand Lodge of Masons.states
that his report to It would show 8
new lodges formed and 1 older one
revived, and 6 old ones dropped, leav-
ing at present 335, the Increase In
membership of the year just ended
having been S60,

Samuel Maddox was shot and In-

stantly killed cn a farm near Green
vllle by J. B. Waldrop. Both men
seem to have leased the same farm,
and when Maddox went to take pos-
session he found VV'ildrop there The
men were well known Industrious
white farmers. Waldrop surrender-
ed to the sheriff.

Mr. Cock Plckler.who lives In Stan-
ley countv, about S miles from Albe-mar- e,

had the misfortune to have the
boiler of bis sawmill blown to pieces
by dynamite on Thursday night.
There is no clue to the criminal. The
mill was located in a good,quiet com-
munity, and It was not known that
Mr. Pickler had an enemy capable of
doing him such an Injury.

Judge Prltchard Tnesday sent to
President Roosevelt a live golden
eagle, an unusually fine specimen of
the bird of freedom which was cap-
tured on Bald Mountain. The eagle
measures four feet from tip to tip and
body is larger than that of an ordi-
nary turkey. The eagle had came
down to prey upon a farmer's hogs
and was caught in a trap.

The orphanage committee of the
Southern Christian Convention has
decided to locate the new orphanage
near Elon College. The committee
has purchased 93 acres land, two-third- s

of which is well wooded. Brlcfc
will be made on the grounds and
work will soon begin on the build-
ings, which will be large and sub
stantial.

Charlotte News says. Conductor
Cain of the Seaboard Road who put
off his train a crowd of druuken men
near Weldon a few days ago deserves
the commendation of all well behav-
ed people. Not only did he put them
off, but for their acts of rowdyism on
the train he is after them now with
the officers of the law and will pros-
ecute them. This is the kind of con
ductor much needed these days.

Mr. C. H. Westbrook, a merchant
at Princeton, was accidentally killed
night of January 5 just before clo Ing
business.- - He and his clerk decided
toshoota few more Christmas guns
and went to the rear door for the
purpose. The clerk carried the gun,
the hammer of which caught in his
coat pocket, firing the gun and
killing his friend. It was purely ac-
cidental and the young man Is In
great trouble.

Tom Love, an old negro, who en-
tered the mom of Mrs. Rogers In the
town of Waynesvllle last summer,
for which offence he was convicted of
burglary and sentenced to death.
died in the Buncombecounty jail la6t
week whre he had been removed for
safekeeping- - Death was apparently
due to heart failure. An effort was
helrig made to have Love's sentence
commuted to life Imprisonment.

Thomas R. Purnell, Jr., the oldest
son of Judge Thomas R. Purnell, of
United States District Court, died on
last V eanesday morning at the home
of his fathei on Fayettevllle street,
Kaieigh, suddenly. While he had been
sick some time, yet his death came
unexpectedly to the iamlly. The
young man was afflicted with bron
chlal catarrh and was forced several
month ago to leave college on c- -

count of his falling health. The de
ceased was twenty years of age, and
was well and popularly known In
Raleigh. News & Observer.

Several prominent white men In
Greene county have been indicted for
wtrtecapping a negro by the name of
Best. The negro lived In the neigh
borhood and a lawsuit with one of
the party which stands accused. The
lawsuit terminated in favor of the
negro, and as he had made himself
obnoxious before, this further an-
gered his neighbors. On Christmas
eve It s reported that several white
men met him on road and took him
from his buggy and gave him a se
vere thrashing. The negro had the
crowd Indicted and a bench warrant
was Issued for their arrest by Judge
Bryan in iNewbern. rl he crowd hadto go to Newbern and arrange bond
for their appearance at the next term
of Green Superior Court.

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and consti nation

there is nothing better than DeWitt's
Jjittie itiarly Kisers, the famous little
Pills. They do not weaken the stom
ach. Their action upon the system is
mild, pleasant and harmless. Bob
Moore, of LaFayette, lnd. says, "No
use taiKing, lie Witt's Ltttle Early
Risers do their work. All other pills 1
have used errine and make me sick in
the stomach and never cure me. De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers proved to
be the long sought :relief. They are
simply perfect." Persons traveling
hnd Liit tie Early Risers the most re
liable remedy to carry with them.
Sold by all druggist.

The citizens of Vance county will
ask the Legislature to allow them to
Issue $25,000 bonds for road Improve
ments.

' Speedy Relief.
A salve that heals without a sear is

DfWttVWltch Hazel Salve. No rem
dy effects such speedy relief. It draws

2.S . . . . .urn, iuiia,mtLiioii,soorns, coois ana neaisan cuts, ourns ana bruises. A surecure for Piles ana skin diseases. De
witts is tne only genuine WitchHazel Salve Beware of .rm n rnr fe 1 T.s.
they are dangerous. Sold by all drug

A train of 25 cars loaded with man-
ufactured tobacco from F. R. Penn
Tobacco Company left Reidsvllle Fri-day a week atro for Atlanta This, la
probably the largest shipment ever
uiaut; iruui me estate.
Where are you going my pretty maid?

To the drug store, sir, said she,-Yo-

see my complexon s getting bad,
I need some Rocky Mountain Tea.

Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half MillionDOttleS. DOeS thlS record Of merit annpal n TA.t O M. r, lJ TV... v.Enclosed with..,;..,. ,y- - ni,;1m ,tiTJi --ttrrirr syx" - --c" wove s J)


